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THE END OF TIME
Friday, Dec. 9 | 12:40 p.m. 
Loyola Marymount University
McIntosh Center
As the 2
016 Bell
armine 
Forum c
loses, jo
in us to 
peek ins
ide the 
Bellarm
ine Foru
m time 
capsule
, which 
will be b
uried on
 the Blu
ff until 2
112.  
Gather i
n McInto
sh Cent
er (Univ
ersity H
all 3999
); the gr
oup will
 walk 
to the si
te of the
 new Cre
tan Labr
yinth on
 the Blu
ff for a c
onsecra
tion. 
Remark
s by Pau
l Harris 
and Bra
d Stone
, Co-dir
ectors, 
Bellarm
ine Foru
m 
              
   and Ro
bbin D. 
Crabtre
e, Dean
, Bellarm
ine Colle
ge of Lib
eral Arts
 
Jazz Inv
ocation 
by Dwig
ht Trible
  
 #SlowLMU
lmu.edu/bellarmineforum
 
 
BELLARM
INE FOR
UM CLOS
ING CER
EMONY 
